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"iGOOJ) MORNING I(trND THI WlýOIUD."3

3. The cay~ages down ini the Southern Pacifie,
Where comhl abouuti and tornaies terri fie,

wlio care not at fenther
For wind or for mweathier,

They iplute by just rubbing their noses together.

4 But over in China the oid mandarin
WVith a seriaous face dues lis bowing begin,

Tl1en with pamis closely pressed
In frontpf bis brenst,

"Ilave you-eaten your iice ?"1 lie asks wik a zest.
ST. NtC1HOLAS.

FIE~LD S27UDY F~OR MAY.

CHINA.

SHE main interest of the year in China has cen-
tered in the riots. Many are the deeds of hero-
ismn tliat. have thrilied our hearts, but perhaps
nothing has touched uis more than the rescue of

lier brothers and sisters by Kathleen Stewart, only
seven years old. It ivas Jierbert's sixth birthday.
Kathleen, and lier older sister Mildred, ivent out with
him to gather flowers for the breakfast table. On re-
turning they carne on a crowd of Chinese carrying
clubs and spears. These people had always been
fr*endly, so they had no fear, tilt one of thein cauglit
M iidred rouZhly by the hair. Then they ran scream.-
inig to the house, the littie girl wrenching herself from
the grasp of ber captor. Bowever, their home was
soon desolate. When ail wais stili, Kathleen crept
fromn her refuge, under a bed, to see her niother and
father dead on the floor, and to hear the fire outside
reàdy to complete the destruction. Her aider sister
ivas moaning uTider the coverlet. With strength, lent
by'the excitement oî that terrible hour, she carried
from the house, one by one, Milclred, the littie broth-
er a.nd two younger children. 1 ihink of -theýe four
only one survived.

WflViat da you think was Kathleen's thought express-
cd a few daiys later? "Who Nvill teach the people now
that papa is gone ?"

The Stewart'.s were English missionaries. There is
nio need to tell the story of how our missionaries ivere
forced to leave Chentu. WVith the promise of govern-
mient protection, ini January, titis year, Dr. Hart and
M1r. Hïartvell again eritered the city. and are living
close ta the old quarters, supeiintending the work of
rebuilding. They were most heartily welcomed by
old neighbors and friends. Mr, Hartwell says that

the real cause of the riots in the city is stili aflystery,
but suspicion points ta a manl froni Hunan, a province
of China stili closed to Christian workers.

Wliet last heard fron, the W. M. S. workers, Miss
I-'rd and Miss Brackbill, werc well up thec river.
Mdost of the time since the riot -tliey have spent in
Shanîghai, conitinuing their language study wvitt a
Ohentu, teacher. Last fai they visited the missions
in Japan..

There are nowv workin& in China- 66 missionary
societies, about i,5o0 missionaries and severaithous-
and native helpers. Thtis may seem a large nuniber
but is really smali when we consider that China con-
tains one-fourth of the population of the -world, The
number of the Methodist ininisters, alone, i» Canada,
autnurnbers al the Protestant rnisssionaries in China.

D.
ERRA'ruft.-In the April study, the number of

Frenchi Canadians in the Unitel.ÉLSttes should read
one million.

QUE.STIONS FOR? MAI'.

Wliat lies macle us so interesteci in China this year?
What little girl provecl tiersf a Christian heroine?
WVhose birthday waus it, and what did tbelittie girls go out ta do?
\Vhen coniing back, who met thein and-what did they carry?
WVhy had they never been %fraici before ? WVhat happened ?
After the cruel Chincsebad gone what did littie Kathleen find ?
What did slie do ? WV11l yout tell the story ?
What did she say a lew days later ?
To w1bat country did these r4issionaries belong ?
Werem our missionartes force.d*to leave Chentu ?
Who were able ta returu ? «Hoe and when ?
Where are they now and whaî are they dbing?1
Has the cause of the riais been found oui ? Whit do they

suspect ?
Where are our missionaries, Miss Ford and Miss Brackbili
Wherc have they been mnos of the time sie thre riots ?Whiat

doing ?
Whal-dicd hey do last year wbile waitingP
*H-ow niany missiuýnary societies are now represented ia China?
I-low niany niissionaries are-there? H*om, nany native helpers?
Why is this number reully smiall while it sounds large ?
I-low do the number of bMethodist ministers in Can&da com-

pare wilh Protestant missionaries tn Ch,*na ?

£.Js your father at home~ ?" 1 asked a sinaiIl ebild on
a village doctor's. doorstep.

"Ni'o," lie replied ; t"he's awaey."
etWhere do yau tliink 1 coui'd find hirn?
"Well," lie sa'id, iih a considering air, "1you've gar

to look for sonie pulace where people are sick, ot hurt,
or sornehing like ihat ; 1 don't know where it is, but
lie's helping sor.iewhe-.e."

And 1 turned away wit'i this littie serm-)n iii nîy
heart. If yau ivant to llid the Lord Jesus you've got,
to set out on a path nil heIpiing soniewhere, of lifting
somewliere, of lessening somebody's burdeu, and la 1
straigliîway one like tito the Son of .1àan %vil lie
founci ai your side.-.T.4e Ki;jg>s Messengers
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